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Ôn tập từ vựng Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 2: Personal
Experiences

Bản quyền thuộc về VnDoc nghiêm cấm mọi hành vi sao chép vì mục đích thương mại

I/ Supply the correct form of the words in brackets

1. He is one of my (relate) __________ living in Australia

2. Before exams, we all felt (nerves) ___________.

3. In (compare) __________ with yours, my essay is less interesting.

4. To understand these paintings, you need to use your (imagine) __________.

5. The little girl was found guilty of (thief) ____________.

6. The children were jumping about in (excite) __________ as their parents agreed to
take them to the water park.

II/ Choose the correct answer

1. A few people enjoyed the exhibition, but the majority were ________.

a. restrained

b. admirable

c. impartial

d. disappointed

2. He rose from his chair and ________ her warmly.

a. protected

b. replaced

c. embraced

d. appreciated

3. An only child often creates an ________ friend to play with.

a. imagery

b. imaginable

c. imaginary
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d. imaginative

4. She made a big ________ about not having a window seat on the plane.

a. complaint

b. fuss

c. excitement

d. interest

5. He ________ to the spot where the house used to stand.

a. pointed

b. showed

c. directed

d. glanced

6. She showed her ________ by asking lots of trivial questions.

a. experience

b. experienced

c. inexperienced

d. inexperience

III/ Choose the option that is closet in meaning to the underlined part or phrase in
each sentence

1. I decided not to make a fuss and just take my money back.

A. make a noise

B. complain strongly

C. make worse

D. make a decision

2. The boy glanced at me and turned away.

A. Looked in another way

B. Moved to another place
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C. Got off the bus

D. Sat down

3. The girl took the notes in the boy’s bag and put them in hers.

A. notebooks

B. Index cards

C. writings

D. money

-The end-

Đáp án ôn tập từ vựng Tiếng Anh lớp 11 Unit 2: Personal
Experiences

I/ Supply the correct form of the words in brackets

1. He is one of my (relate) _____relatives_____ living in Australia

2. Before exams, we all felt (nerves) _____nervous______.

3. In (compare) ___comparison_______ with yours, my essay is less interesting.

4. To understand these paintings, you need to use your (imagine) _____imagination_____.

5. The little girl was found guilty of (thief) ______theft______.

6. The children were jumping about in (excite) ____excitement______ as their parents
agreed to take them to the water park.

II/ Choose the correct answer

1. d 2. c 3. c 4. b 5. a 6. d

III/ Choose the option that is closet in meaning to the underlined part or phrase in
each sentence

1. B 2. A 3. D
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